
Battle of the Nines Charity Classic

September 11th & 12th, 2021
Walnut Creek Country Club

Sponsorship Form

Individual or Company Name ____________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Phone Number ___________________ Contact Person _______________________________

Email Address _____________________________________ (Very Important!)

Sponsorship Levels

Event Sponsor:

Platinum: $2,500: Advertisement on social media outlets, name displayed on the tournament banner, name 
recognition at the party Saturday night, includes 3 teams (golf or pickleball) entry fee, includes four 
additional dinner tickets for Saturday night, and access to setup advertising on a hole during the golf 
tournament. (6 players + 4 additional dinner tickets)

Gold: $1,000: Advertisement on social media outlets, name displayed on the tournament banner, name 
recognition Saturday night, entry for two teams (golf or pickleball) in the tournament plus two additional 
dinner tickets and one hole sponsor. (4 players + 2 additional dinner tickets)

Silver: $500: Includes one team (golf or pickleball), name recognition and 1 hole sponsor. (2 players)

Hole/Court sponsor: $150: Sign on a hole or pickleball court

Sponsor Level Chosen:           Platinum ($2,500+) __________________
Gold ($1,000+) _____________________
Silver ($500+) ______________________                              
*Hole sponsor ($150+) ____________________ x ______ = $________
Cash donations _____________________

*You may sponsor more than one hole at $150 per hole. Please indicate how you would like your sign to read or if you have a 
sign that we can use to better represent your company please make sure we get it 1 week before the tournament. 

Make your check payable to Battle of the Nines Charity and send it along with this form to our treasurer, Bryan Baughman, 
3319 Vista Lake Circle, Mansfield, Texas 76063.  Battle of the Nines Charity is a Texas non-profit corporation and is tax-exempt 
with the IRS under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.  Your donation may be tax deductible.  Please consult your 
tax advisor.

Contact Lynn Bradley at 214-315-4282 for donations for Silent Auction Items 

If you have any questions about the tournament, please contact us at thebattleofthenines@gmail.com.  We look forward to 
hearing from you!


